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Lifeguard on duty

has affected
Greek Life
By Ryan Meyer
StaffReporll'rl@OEN_news
As of Nov. 14, there were 397 COVID-19 posi
tive cases among Eastern students in Coles County
and 48 among employees. Ninety percent ofthe uni
versity's available quarantine space remains available
for use.
The following Greek chapters have been quaran
tined in their chapter houses: Alpha Phi, Alpha Sigma
Tau, Sigma Kappa and Sigma Sigma Sigma.
The exposure of COVID-19 through Alpha Phi
can be attributed to a member attending Bid Night
activities while she was moot infi:ctious.
An email &om Fztem's lead COVID-19 investi
gator, Dr. Sheila Simons, addressed Mark Hudson,
Director of Housing and Dining, and Anne Flaherty,
the Vice President for Student Affairs, regarding Al
pha Phi and stated the following:
"(Name redacted) was terribly symptomatidill on
Sunday; she would have been moot infi:ctious Sunday
and the two previous days. I need to shut Alpha Phi
down for two weeks or else this has the potential to be
a super-spreader event."
The aforementioned Sunday was Bid Night.
Sigma Kappa and Sigma Sigma Sigma were direct
ed to quarantine due to multiple members being ex
posed to individuals who tested positive, ac:cording to
emails &om Nathan Wehr, Di.rector ofFraternity and
Sorority Programs, directed to the members of both

sororities.

Sigma Kappa was

later

notified by Wehr that

KARINA DELGADO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS
Megan Donovan, a junior career and techf!iCal education major, lifeguards at Padovan Pool Thursday evening. Donovan said she has
been lifeguardlng since she was

1 S but started Hfeguarding at Eastern

this semester. •1 like knowing that I'm responsible for people's

lives,• she said. •1f there Is a situation I am the one to save them.•

COVID, page 5

National Scholarship
Month recognized
By Emilie Tosh

Staff Reporter I @DEN_news

IL.I

November is National Scholarship Month
and many students have already started look
ing for �pring semester scholarships.
Some students shared how important
scholarships and financial aid are to them
and offered some advice for finding some.
Trevor Huffman, a sophomore music per
formance major, talked about how his schol
arships have helped him the past two years.
"Scholarships have affected my access to
education significantly," Huffman said. "As
someone who comes from a family with a
relatively low income, they have provided me
the ability to still pursue my dreams with
out worrying about if I will be able to af
ford college."
He also said why he believes scholarships
are important because "I think scholarships,
no matter what type of financial situation
you or your family arc in, are super bene
ficial for allowing everyone across all spcc
trums to have access to higher education. I
am not going to lie; college is quite expen
sive nowadays. We need all of the support
we can get."
Brconna Ritchey, a freshman early educa
tion major, explained her scholarships had a
big role to play in deciding which college she

should attend.
"Scholarships can help decide which col
lege you can afford to go to. T hey have al
lowed me to attend college debt free so far.
I even received quite a bit of money back,"
Ritchey said. "They make it so you don't
have as much debt in the long run."
Payton Ade, a freshman double major in
math secondary education and history sec
ondary education, said scholarships help him
stay on top of his grades.
"Scholarships arc the best way to help pay
fo r school and they are incentives fo r keep
ing a good grade," Ade said. "It was not dif
ficult to find scholarships."
Scholarships are everywhere, students just
need to know where to find them.
Ritchey said to try different ways of schol
arship searching.
"Look everywhere. Many jobs have schol
arships they give out. Eastern has the schol
arship search page. When searching for
scholarships, I found that some nonprof
its also have scholarships you can apply for,"
Ritchey said, "It's not too hard to find schol
arships. I applied for some with the school
site as well as any scholarships that teachers
told me I might qualify for. So many schol
arships go unused so look everywhere."
SCHOLARSHIP, page 3

·Eastern NPHC members
take pride membership
By Corryn Brock
News Editor I @corryn_brock
The National Pan-Hellenic Council, a council
for historically Black sororities and fraternities, has
a number of proud members who have gone on to
do important things around the world.
From civil rights leaders Martin Luther King
Jr. (Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity Inc.} and Coretta
Scott King (Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.) to
football player Ron Brac.e {Iota Phi Theta Fraterni
ty, Inc.) and musical artist A retha Franklin (Del
ta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.}, NPHC has left its
mark on history.
Now the council, better known as the Divine
Nine, will have the ability to say the first Black,
first South Asian and first female Vic.e President of
the United States was a member of one the orga
nizations they represent, Alpha Kappa Alpha So
rority, Inc.
Vice President-elect Kamala Harris became a
sister of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc. when
she attended Howard University, a historically
Black university, in Washington, D.C. and when
she accepted the nomination to be President-elect
Joe Biden's running mate she spoke fondly of the
organization and school saying, "Family is my be
loved Alpha Kappa Alpha, our Divine Nine and
my HBCU brothers and sisters."
Eastern has had chapters of multiple Divine
Nine organizations, with the campus o.utently be-

ing officially home to the Zeta Nu chapter of Al
pha Phi Alpha Fraternity Inc., Tau Theta chap
ter of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc., Theta Zeta
chapter of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., Delta
Beta chapter of Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, Inc.,
and the Omicron Delta chapter of Zeta Phi Beta
Sorority, Inc.
Being a member of the Divine Nine is a life
long commitment and one its members take seri
ously, especially when it comes to supporting fel
low members.
Shortly before the election, members of the Di
vine Nine did just that with Stroll to the Polls,
where members were encouraged to vote in the
2020 election.
Strolling is a major part of Divine Nine culture
and can be defined as "an organized line move
ment performed around the Boor at a party" or "a
cultural danc.e that is often performed in a circle or
in unison to symboliu unity and strength."
Many did so in support of Harris.
For the newest members of the Divine Nine,
having a member elected to one of the highest of
fices in the United States can be seen as an inspi
ration.
Shariah Campbell, a senior human servic.e and
community leadership major and member of Zeta
Phi Beta Sorority, Inc. said the Harris being elect
ed was a good sight to see as an NPHC woman.
NPttC, page 3
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pleads with Americans to
not travel for Thanksgiving

CDC

NEW YORK (AP)
With the coro
navirus surging out of oontrol, the nation's
top public health agency pleaded with
Americans on Thursday not to cravd for
Thanksgiving and not to spend the holi
day with people from outside their howc
hold.
It was some of the fume.st guidance ytt
&om the govenunent on curtailing tradi
tional gath�to fight the outbreak.
The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention issued the recommendations
jusr one week before Thanksgiving, at a
-

time when� infections, hospil21izarions and deaths are skyrocketing across
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the oountty. In many areas, the health care

feec apart and wtaring masks and just one
person serving the food.
Whether Americans heed the warn
ing is another matter. The deadly come
back by the virus has been blamed in pan
on pandemic fatigue, or people getting
tired of masks and other precautions. And
surges were seen last summer after Me
morial Day and July Founh, despite blunt
�from health authorities.
The United States has seen more than
11 million diagnosed infections and over
250,000 deaths from the coronavirus.
CDC scientists believe that somewhere
around 40% of people who are infected
do not have obvious symptoms but can

system is being squeezed by a combina
tion of sick patients filling up beds and

medical workers fulling ill themselves.
The COC's Dr. F.rin Sauber-Schatt cit
ed more than 1 million new c:ises in the
U.S. over the past week as the reason for

the new guidance.

"The safest way to cdebratc Thanksgiv
ing this year is at home with the po:>ple in

your household," she said
Iffamilies do decide to include return
ing college srudencs, military members or
others for rurkey and sruffing, the CDC
is recommending that the hoses take add

ed precautions: Gatherinf;$ should be out
doors ifpossible, with people keeping 6

Trump's election
lawsuits plagued by
elementary errors
When President Donald Trump sends

lawyers to court, it seems he's not send
ing his best. Fighting to challenge an dcc
rion he lost to President-dea Joe Biden,
Trump has launched a bairagc of lawsuits
aaoss the oountty. Top Republicans have
StOOd behind him and said theywill �t
for thooe c:ises to be resolved before offi
cially m:ognizing the winner, a standard
that has no modem pn:cedent.
But his attorneys have repeatedly made
elementary errors in those high-profile

cases:

States.

doors.

4 indicted in scheme
to allegedly influence
Speaker Madigan

misspelling "poll watcher" as "pole

watcher," forgetting the name of the presiding judge during a hearing. inadvercendy filing a Michigan lawsuit before an
omcure cowt in Washington and having
to rdilc complaints after erasing entire arguments !hey're using to challenge results.
Trump's legal team has lost repeatedly in cowt and fu.iled to uncover the kind
of widespread fraud that might c:ha1lenge
Biden's leads in several key battleground

still spread the virus.
Also on Thursday, Rhode Island Gov.
Gina Raimondo announced what she
called a "two-week pause" with some
busin� closures and capacity reduced
for restaurants and houses of worship
Starring Nov. 30. She said officials will re
evaluate COVID-19 caseloads on Dec.
13. If they haven't eased by then, she said
"a full state lockdown" will follow.
And New Hampshire's Republican
Gov. Chris Sununu, who previously re
sisted calls for a statewide mask mandate,
issued an order requiring fucc �to
be worn in public spaces indoors and out

I

CHICAGO (AP)- Four people,
including an associate of lllinois House
Speaker Mic.had Madigan, were indicted Wednesday by a federal grand jury
on charges they orchestrated a bribery
scheme with Commonwealth F.dison.
T h e aJleged scheme provided donothing jobs to Madigan loyalists in exchange for the speaker's help with state
legislation.
Those charged with bribery and con
spiracy included Mic.had McClain, 73,
of Quincy; former Com&! CEO Anne

Pramaggirore, 62, of Barrington; lob
byist and former ComEd executive
John Hooker, 71, of Chicago; and Jay
Doherty 67, a consultant and former
head of the Oty Oub ifChicago.
In addition to jobs and contracts, the
defendants are accused of conspiring to
have ComEd hire a law firm favored. by
Madigan and to aa:ept into ComEd's in
ternship program students who resided
in Madigan's 13th Ward, even though
.some didn't meet its requirements, ac
cording to the indiconent.

Sports Designer
AdamTumlno
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» COVID

» NPHC

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

members were no longer required to
quarantine if they didn't live in the cam
pus chapter house and hadn't been c.on
taered by a contaet ttaar.
Alpha Sigma Tau was quarantined in
their chapter house due to an oucbrcak
within the chapter.
Lynsey Boushard, who was president
of Alpha Phi at the time of her sorority's
quarantine, rccc.ived an email fi-om Wehr
informing her that Alpha Phi had violat
ed COVID-19 and Office of Fraternity
and Sorority Programs policies.
The email stated that such violations
c.ould include "hosting of guests/visirors
on campus and/or off-campus, mask
wearing, social distancing, group size,
and/or violating their chapter quarantine
d.irecrivc."

Simons cired Eascern's COVID-19
page's frequently asked questions when
discussing consequences of violating iso
lation or quarantine.
"Ifyou violate isolation or you violate
quarantine, or if you do not cooperate
with myself or other contact aaccrs thar
arc supervised by me, you can actually be
tenratively suspended &om the universi
"
ty, Simons said
Simons attributed off-campus gather
�. both large and small, as reasons for

"It doesn't have to be a big group to do this, it
can just be a handful of people:'

-Dr. Sheila Simons

COYID-19 spreadingthroughout East
ern and the community.

"Parties will definitely contribute
to that, and we have seen that as well.
Speaking for the entire county, it's the
smaller gatherings that we're seeing. Peo
ple get comfortable in what they're doing.
and maybe they do cake off their mask,
or theydon't pay attention to their mask,
or they're si tting closer than six feet be
cause they're just hanging out, and that's
what they normally do," Simons said. "It
doesn't have to be a big group to do this,
it can just be a handfU1 of fXX>ple."
Marlc Hudson, Director of Housing
and Dining. has helped direct quaran
tining and isolating for students Jiving on
campus.

"It's a little Uke tbe Tetcis game, like
how do you move people around this
house to keep them separate for the pe
riod of time that they need to," Hudson

Simons said.
"We're just looking at placing an in
dividual &om the last day that they had
conract with a person, a positive person,
they're placed in quarantine for 1 4 days
from that day," Simons said. "Ifthey are
positive individuals, then we plaa them
in isolation for a period of 10 days be
cause the inkctivity period is 10 days."
Wehr has been responsible for com
municating bcrwecn the university and
Eastem's Greek chapters and said thar the
amount of ciscs within the chapters have
been higher than expected.
..I think the amount of quarantines
within Greek Life have been sligbr
ly higher than expected and there is al
ways an opportunity to enhance Protect
ing Our Panthers from the fraternity and
sorority community here at EIU," Wehr
said

The processes of isolating or quaran
tining a student differ in terms oflcngrh,

Hudson said that COVID-19 cases
among &arcmities and sororities could be
a result of the fuct that those involved in
Greek life spend considerable amounts of

know about," Huffman said. "Just do
a simple Google search and you will
be surprised with what you find."
Hannah Wallace, a freshman com
puter science major recommended
using Eastern's scholarship search,
Academic Works.

"Apply to everything you can,
even if you don't believe you qualify
for it one hundred percent," Wallace
said. "You might be surprised."
Scholarships play a vital role in
the academic success and future of
many students. Searching as soon

said.

time together, often in shared living spac-

possible can limit the amount of
stress the process may cause while
also ensuring you'll be able to pay for
college.

"For me it was like yes she's a part
ofNPHC bur she's also a Black wom
an and it was just like wow, that's phe
n o mcnal. It lets someone younger
think 'chat could be me when I grow
up because she did,'" Campbell said.
Raven Ramsey, a junior construc
tion management major and mem
ber of Delea Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.
said it was nice to see someone from
the c.ouncil elected to the office.
"I think it is quite amazing to actu
ally see someone in that type of posi
tion coming from NPHC," Ramsey
said.
To chem an NPHC woman repre
sents something they see in the women
within their organizations.
"An NPHC woman is no different
than any other woman, she just stands
with courage, she's strong, she's brave,
she's resilient, she's sman, she's educat
ed, she's everything and more,'' Camp
bell said.
"It represents bravery, just know
ing that she's the first," Ramsey said.
"It lets little girls, even people Uke me,
be able to know that even though you
may be the only woman or the only
African American woman you still
have a place and she's definitely show
ing that she has a place."
Ramsey said she is excited to sec
what Harris does in the position as a
member of an organization dedicat
ed to servicing the community, and
is excited to see how she executes her
"calling to serve to the people, not just
her community but tbe nation. It'll
be very exciting to sec bow service is
shown with herfor the whole nation."

Emilee Tosh con be reached at 581-

Corryn Brock can be reached at 581-

287 2 or at tttosh@eiu.edu.

2812 or at cebrock@elu.edu.

es.

"The thing that happens in Greek life,
sort of Uke an athletic team, where they
spend more time rogether, sometimes
maybe they lee their guard down a little
bit too much, or they have an acciden
tal exposure that they just didn't know
about," Hudson said
Wehr's "focus has been on Protecting
Our Panthers," in his own words, and Si
mons said she believes Wehr is excelling
at just that.
"I know from past experience he's
gone beyond expectations for that," Si
mons said
Hudson pointed out that while mul
tiple chapters have been directed co quar
antine, its important ro remain optimis.
tic with Eastern Greek life's current state.
"I think what can happen in a Greek
house, for example, is there's a chap
ter room, and they're all watching TY.
and they don't want to be wearing their
masks, and sometimes they might get a
little lax,"Hudson said. "But I also think
it's important to say, 'Wow, a lot of the
chapters haven't had anything.'"
Ryan Meyer can be reached at 58128 72 or at rameyer@eiu.edu.

» SCHOLARSHIP
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Huffman said chat his biggest rec
ommendation would be to do lots of
researching.
"Oftentimes, I notice that there
are a ton of scholarships available
otber tban what is offered through
the university that people do not
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Resist urge of Bez?s, Amazon climate
Th�nksgiving change funds a good start
gatherings
In February of 2020 billionaire Jeff

Bczos launched a "Bczos Eanh Fund"

Thanksgiving Break is normal
ly a time for students to relax and
unwind before finals and also visit
with family and enjoy the holiday.
But like many things during the
COVID-19 pandemic, Thanksgiv
ing Break looks a lot different this
year.
Many students will be return
ing home amid an incredible surge
of COVID-19 cases around the
country, with over 172,000 new
cases and 1 ,923 deaths being re
ported on Nov. 18.
These numbers are frighten
ing regardless of the time of year,
bur considering many people will
be tempted to attend or host large
family gatherings for Thanksgiv
ing. they arc even more concern
ing.
We at the Daily Eastern News
h o p e t h a t students a n d o t h e r
members of the Eastern commu
nity remain cautious over Thanks-

with the purpose to fund efforts to
protect and p reserve the canh we live
giving Break and avoid any large on.
In this fund Bczos committed $10
gatherings.
W e know that many students billion to climate change efforts, this
may not have seen even close fam amount equates to roughly 5 percent
ily members very much over the of his current net worth. Bczos' most
last several months, and have not prominent company, Amazon, also
seen more distant relatives for made a Climate Pledge to be com
likely even longer.
pletely powered by renewable ener
We know that people will want gy by 2025 and be carbon neutral by
to visit their grandparents and en 2040. By bec.oming carbon neutral the
joy a big Thanksgiving dinner, but company would eliminate all green
it is simply not worth it.
house gasses caused by its facilities and
It is b e t t e r to n o t s e e y o u r labor.
These public commitments seem
grandparents over Thanksgiving
Break that risk them getting sick amazing at first glance bur are ques
and possibly never seeing them tionable considering Amazon's track
again.
record toward the climate.
It is unfortunate tbat we have to
Bczos himself has contributed to
sacrifice Thanksgiving plans this harm towards the planet given that
year, but COVID-19 has forced 1 Amazon has partnered with many fos
b i l l i o n s of people around the sil fuel companies to expand oil extrac
world to make difficult sacrifices tion. The company is still doing busi
a.nd miss out on important things. ness with several big oil and gas com
We will all have to make more panies including BP and Shell and saw
sacrifices in the near future.
a 1 5 percent increase in their carbon

Destiny Blanchard
footprint just last year.
Amazon's impact on the environ
ment was so noticeable that many em
ployees staged a walkout in September
2019 to call for Bezos to make more
efforts to protect the Earth by chang
ing the company's harmful praccices.
This week Bczos announced some of
the first beneficiaries of his Earth fund.
The beneficiaries include 16 different
environmental organizations that will
collectively have received $791 million
&om the total $10 billion promised in
the fund.
One of the groups, The Environ
mental Defense Fund, will use their
portion of the money to launch satel
lites that measure emissions of mcth-

ane in our atmosphere. The organi
zation, which has also been critical of
Amazon's carbon footprint, plans to
we part of the funding to cut meth
ane pollution from oil and gas indus
tries by 45 percent in the nc:x:t 5 years.
Some of the efforts from the other
organizations include protecting plants
affected by accelerated weather events,
supponing indigenous-led swtainabili
ty initiatives, updating the U.S. electri
cal grid, and many other efforts related
to climate change.
The efforts made by Jeff Bczos and
bis company are impressive and cre
ate a standard for those who are ridic
ulously wealthy to use their money to
wards cffi>rts that will help all of us. Al
though it's important that we moni
tor and hold the companies that make
efforts similar to this accountable be
cause more often than not there are
things being done behind dosed doors
that directly go against tbe efforts
they're trying to advocate for.
Destiny Blandtard is ajunior man
agement ma}«. She can be reached
at 581-287 2 or dblanchard@eiu.edu
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I MEN'S BASKETBALL

Looking at Eastern's toughest
The Eastern men's basketball team
opens the season next week, starting off
their 2020-21 campaign with a trio of
tough road games against Wisconsin,
Marquette and Butler.
But even after their difficult non
conference season comes to an end, the
Panthers will have to face some chal
lenging conference opponents.
Eastern finished sixth in the OVC
last season, so let's take a look at the
five teams that placed ahead of them
and what to expect from them this sea
son.

Belmont
The Bruins won the OVC Champi
onship last season after finishing in fust
place in the standings with a 15-3 con
ference record.
In addition to being a very good
team, Belmont was also very balanced.
They ranked first in che OVC in of
fense, scoring 79.6 points per game,
and second in defense, allowing 67 .9
points per game.
However, they enter the season
without last season's leading scor
er Adam Kunkel, but will be return
ing their second leading scorer in Nick
Muszynski, who averaged 15.3 points
per game last season and ranked ninth
in the OVC in scorn
i g.

Murray State
Also posting a 15-3 conference re
cord last season, second-place Mur-

OVC

foes

rebounds also led the conference.

F.astem Kentucky

Adam Tumino
ray State lost in the finaJ's of the OVC
Tournament by one point to Belmont.
The Racers led the way on defense
for the OVC last season, allowing just
64.7 points per game. They also per
formed well oa offense, scoring 75.4
points per game to rank fourth in the
conference.
They will be returning their top-two
scorers from last season, Tevin Brown
and KJ Williams, who ranked fifth and
14th in the OVC in scoring last season
as sophomores.

Austin Peay
Last season's third-place team, Aus
tin Peay posted a conference record of
14-4 and had the second-ranked of
fense in the OVC.
They averaged 76.3 points per game,
which hdped them overcome a defense
that was middle-of-the-pack, ranking
seventh in the conference.
The Governors will be boosted by
the return of senior Terry Taylor, who
was named the OVC Player of the Year
last season. He led the OVC in scoring
with 21.8 points per game and his 11

The Colonels finished fourth in the
OVC last season and were the last team
in the conference co post a conference
record above .500.
They finished with a record of 12-6
against OVC opponents. They were
also the highest-ranked team in the
OVC to post a negative scoring margin
on the season, but that was mostly due
to a tough non-conference schedule.
Junior Jamaru Brown will rerum af
ter a sophomore season that saw him
average 18.4 points per game, the
fourth-most in the conference.

Tennessee State
The Tigers took the eight-ranked of
fense n
i the OVC and the sixth-ranked
defense and rode them to a fifth-place
finish and a conference record of 9-9.
Although the offenseive and defen
sive ranking do not jump off the page,
Tennessee Tech excelled in other areas.
They ranked third in the conference in
field goal percentage and second in re
bounding margin.
Heading in to this season, they will
be without three of their top-four scor
ers from a season ago, with the one re
turner being their leading scorer Carlos
Marshall, Jr.

Adam Tumlno can be reached at5812812 or ajtuminO@eiu.edu.
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Eastern's George Dixon attempts a layup in a game against Murray State in
Lantz Arena
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